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F and Elerenth Mrceta.

Storaro arehouses SW sL, near 11.

Wall Papers:
yards to roll 5c

15c ktndi, 8 yards to roll 7Mc
20c kinds. 8 yards to roll IOC
2.'cklnds,S yards to roll 12JaO
Mckliids,!! yards to roll 15c
Andsoonuptot-- 03 kinds for 40C

--The new Fall Stock
is growing larger daily
Goods purchased last Pall
and this Spring will be re-

duced 25 to 60 per cent.
An opportunity to se-

lect from over 5,000 rolls at
wholesale and less than
wholesale cost.

1 want to be. the Jeweler who
comes Into your mind first,

"See Davison About It"
should be the
used when the purchase
of a Wedding Gift a
Watch a Diamond is
being considered.

True, I do not claim
everything, but in my
particular line of busi-
ness I am proud of my
expert knowledge,
which is always at yourj
service.

My window is getting
quite talked about ;

some say it is not safe
to linger gazing at the
d i s p 1 a 3' that is, not
safe for one's pocket-boo- k.

O. H. DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1 105 F ST. N. W.

FILIBUSTERS NOT GOILTY

Ohargi ;e Favorable to Cubans and
Pinkertons Turned Down.

Courtroom Crowded Willi Friends ot
the Accifw-- d l'litrluts and the Ver-

dict Was Wildly Clu-ered- .

Wilmington, Del , Sept. 23. Judge Wale
(his morning charged the jury in the trial
of tlie alleged Cuban filibusters, and at
iioon the jury retired.

Thejudc'i, charge wasmalulyananalysls
ot the law ami a review of the evidence.
It was not unfavorable to the accused.

The courtroom was crowded. Many
women friend-- , of the defendants were
present. The following is a corrected and
official lUt of the Cubans on trial:

Italph de boto, merchant; Jose E. Gomez,
merchant; Frank Navarro, merchant;
Braulio I'ena, merchant; Frank Carillo,
planter; Justo Careno, .planter; Gerardo
il. Jioinenechc. planter; Vincente Carillo,
planter; Kamon l'eraza. planter; I'edro
Beutaneut. phjsician; Martin Marrero,
physician;. Guaerindo Landa, druggist;
Fduardo Kaure. lawyer and chemical en-
gineer; Manuel Lojnla, editor; Eduardo
Yero, editor; Antonio Ruiz, engineer; Pablo
Monocal, sjr eyor; Cosmo Torriente.Jawycr
aiiddoetorofience;IsmaelCojas.bachelor
of arts; Frederico Moutaho and Fablo
INteiez. occupation unknown.

A verdict of not guilty was returned by
the jury at 12.50 o'clock. The verdict was
greeted with cheers by those assembled in
tlie courtroom.

3.

Forecast Till P.M. Tnesday.
For the District of Columbia, Maryland,

and Virginia., fair and cooler Tuesday,
but conditions will be favorable for local
thunder storms winds shitting
to northwesterly.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
and Delaware, fair and cooler Tuesday,
preceded by local thunder storms;
winds

IVcather General Fore-
cast.

The cool wave has eastward
ever the upper lake and lower
Ohio valley and touthward Texas, at-
tended by a fall of 20 to 40 degrees in
temperature, but it continues warm in the
States on the Atlantic coast. The tem-
perature has risen in Kocky mountain
districts.

The conditions of extreme heat, ex-
tended on Saturday and Sunday to New
England, and continued throughout the
Middle Atlantic States, the central val-
leys and lake regions with maximum tem-
peratures ranging from 00 to degrees,
and from 1 to 10 degrees above the record
ot any previous years for the third ten
days of September. Temperatures of 98
deerces occurred on Bundav at Washing
ton, Lynchburg, Raleigh, and Charlotte; I
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Public Schools Open With Prom-- "

i'se of a'Spfendid Year.

CHANGES-AM0- NG TEA0HEES

Only u Few Necessitated by Itelgnn-tlon- s
New lliittdlngH Opened and

Old O iii-- ItciiO'UtPd Competition
for Shoulder Straps in I bo Cadet
Corps Increased Attendance.

The summer holiday in which 45,000
children' have" "reveled since June was
brought, ta a close, yesterday, and this
morning they reassembled for the begin-

ning orauotlicr term of study.
The 103 school buildings of the city

have been thoroughly repaired
since the closing of the last year's

work, and pupils greeted teachers under
auspices most favorable.

There arc pthcr changes' than those
wrought by the skilled artisan, the pro-

motions from grade to grade, placing the
ouug students one degree uearer the glial

or each individual ambition, which brings
with it the parchment roll and the graduat.
ing essay.

The last term closed tinder red-ho- t June
sLies and the present began In the broiling
beat of the September period. In which
respect only there has been no noticeable
change.

GETTING DOWN TO WORK.
The work of the first week or two will be

laborious only upon the instructors. The
of classes has its iwrplexi-tics- ,

and the plans for effective service
will command the teachers' undivided at-

tention for a time, while pupils under more
or Ices laxity ot discipline will find ample
time for the exercise, of mischievous pur-poc-

Within a few weeks, however, all
will have settled down "tbe sober reality
and tbc business of the session will have
commenced.

The teachers of the several di islons held
preliminary meetings Saturday afternoon.
At each of tbc meetings the supcriislng
principals, accompanied by Superintendent
Powell, were present. The latter briefly
addressed each gathering, advising
his auditors as to the projier methods to be
olia-rve- in the tar's work.

There have been a great many changes
made in the personnel of the teaching force,
some, of the old force having resigned and
others having been promoted higher
grades. -

In many instances tile teat hers havegono
forward with their pupils of last year, and
upon both sides this seems to hae been In
every case a great gratification,

i It would seem also to be beneficial to the
learuero. since there will be a continua-
tion of the8)stem to which all have become
familiar.

VACANCIES TO BE FILLED.
There arc some vacancies yet to be filled,

and I tils work will devolve upon the board
of trustees.

The changes in the high schools are In
part as follows:

' Prof, smith, of the Central, has gone
Columbian. University as instructor of Eng-
lish; Mnie.Parolwlllbe iustructorof French
al the Central as successor to MUs Martin;
the latter will fill the same position in the
Western; Mr. Ualring's position as teacher
ofchemlslry and botany at the Western will
have to be filled, he having resigned to go
to New York; Miss May Dean will teach
matbematioat the Eastern, and Mr.Pfeiffer
succeeds Dr. Suler at the same school as
teacher in chemistry.

Two tewing instructresses, one in manual
training and one in cooking, have been
added to the manual training corps, and
an nddillon.il cutting school has been es-

tablished" al No 3101 r street.
Mount Pleasant will have this year a

manual training and a cookirg school
High School examinations were held this

morning of all who were promoted upon
condition that they should establish pro-
ficiency branches.

.-- BUSINESS. HIGH 8CHOOL.
The Business High School will find a

home, recently fitted up in handsome style,
on. First street northwest, in the building
lately vacated by the District Commis-
sioners.

Three vacancies in the corps of teachers
have been filled, and two additional in
structors have been appointed. The new
ones are; .Mr. Colyer Mcrrl wither, teacher
ot English; Miss A.X.. Harmon, short-han-

Miss II. E. McNelly, English, and Misses
M. I. Gibson and A. S. Hazelton, book-
keeping

Tbero are fourteen sections provided in
this school, ten for first year and four for
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0G degrees at New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Wilmington, and Louisville,
and 94 degrees at Boston, Albany, and
Harrisonrg.

Local' rains and thunder. sterrus hare
prevailed In the Mississippi valley and
upper lake region. Fair weather continues
in all other districts.
t The following heavy rainfalls Tin inches)
were reported:

During the past 24 hours Saint Paul,
1.9); Port Arthur, 1.28; Dulnth, 1.3G.

Killing frosts are reported from Kansas,
Nebraska, 'and Colorado, where the tem-
perature reached freezing.

The indications are that cooler weather
will prevail from the Middle AUanticStatcs
southwestward over the Gulf States, Ten- -'

Eessee, anil 'the"6hio "valley on Tuesday
with the weather generally fair; but the
fall in temperature will be preceded by
local thunder elornVs.'

Condition of the Water.
TempcjatuttvajJd condition of the water

at 8 a. m.: Great Falls Temperature, 81;
condition," 36. "Receiving reservoir Tem-
perature, 8Q;conditlon-a- t north connection,
36; condition at south connection, 3G. Dis-
tributing reservoir Temperature, 79; con
dition at Influent gatehouse, 36; effluent
xraleaouse. M--

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the Unlted'states Weather Bureau.)
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second year classes. Sections will be
smaller than last year.

More than 1,000 teachers resumed duty.
this morning, and these will have direction-- !
of the many young ideas for the present'
year. There are over --75,000 persons in
Washington whose ages range between five
and twenty years. Many go to private and
parochial schools, but even with these
deducted from the public schools rolls,
tbero are still Inadequate facilities, and
half-da- session will be the rule in some
ot the divisions. -

ANXIOUS TO WEAR STRAPS. --

Pcrhnps one of the most interesting thing
to members of the Washington high schools
will bo the organization of the now famous
High School Cadet regiment, which wlllj
occur the first Monday after school oe
gins, and the appointment of the young
men who will orficer it the coming year
and try to ouutrip the bright record of their
predecessors.

There will betliirty-sl- x young men entitled
to wear the choulder strain and the posi
tions are all being diligently contested fof
by a hostof.cniidldatesandtbcirfriends.

There isalKiaysagreateramountofrivalry
for tlie office of captain than for the other'
positions, and this year there will be more
than cer, for one of the nine to be ap
pointed wlllhavetbcdoublehonorof winning
the "compeUtHe drill" and thus gaining!, Uy b t lw nr,,te,ision opened up with
right to wear the beautiful "Allison Nallor
prize mcdaL" -

For the poeltion of colonel of the rest-roc- nt

there arc three candidates promt'
ncntly mentioned, theec are Captains Aner,
Bomer and English, but it Is thought Capt.
Bonier will receive the appointment for lie
loads his rivals in his standing In studies.
The friends of the others do not. ho we er,
despair by any means. For lieutenant
colonel, w ho it is generally tliought will bo
at the Central this year, Captains Aucr,
English and Reg. Adjt. Butts are men-
tioned.

STILL PROBING CHARGES

Ool. Tracy Thinks He Has the Facta

in the Asylum Case.

Ilrielil's Allegations Hegardlnu tbe
Sleeping flooms Said lo Have)

Been Disproved.

"Tin re Is nothing new to be given out,"
said Col. Tracy y when inquired of
concerning the German Orphan Asylum In"
lestlgatlon.

"The report published this morning ia
the Times gives the whole story so far as
I have it."

It is learned that the charge made by
Mr. Brlchl Is discredited, and that a part of
It is without foundation. Mr. Briehl al-

leged that the children wer not separated
at night, boys and glrLs being placed in
the snmu rooms. This statement Is said to
be wholly without foundation.

Col. Tracy's method of eliciting Infor-

mation at tlie asylum, he believes, was
such as to arrive at the facts In the Cast,
and lie is persuaded the further Investiga-
tion to bo had tlili evening will so demon-
strate. ""

A meeting of the board of directors of
the asjlum will be held In the offices of

Wolf when the whole
matter will be probed.

At the same time several persons whrt
have Interested themselves In the case
are endeavoring to worfc up evidence
against Eninold.

Col. Tracy has reported to the Commts-er- s

on the result of an Investigation.
He Rajs, after referring to the com-

plaint of Mrs. Turner of alleged HI treat-
ment of her son, George Turner, by an
officer of tbe institution, that no corporal
punishment was Indicted by Suptr En1

mold: that young Turner was struck on
the back by bis half-siste- Minnie Folk
and also that she placed a sun heated'
stone on the hoy's face and leg.

The report continues by saying, upon
examining the children of the institu-
tion, statements as follows were elicited- -

Minnie Folk was the first examined,
and. after considerable
admitted that she bad used the hot stone
for fun while the boy was lying on a
bench, when George Rothague held him.
George Rothague testified to seeing Min-
nie do what she stated.

Mamie Lavender said she saw Minnie
strike George Turner with a stick.

Harry Kennelly saw Minnie strike her'
brother.

John-Fol- k, eldest of Mrs. Turner's chil-

dren at the institution, said George told-hi-

his sister, Minnie, had whipped him
while they were playing.

Alexander island Rntrles.
The following are the entries for to-

morrow at the Old Dominion Jockey Club
track:

First race Four and om-h- alf fur-
longs; selling. Andrew II, Hay Tay, Fidget,
and Red Cross, 112 each; Misery and Patb-- ,
way 109 each; Forager, 10S; and Lillian
B, 102.

Second race Four and one-ha- fur
longs; selling. SIlverQucen, Mellnda. Nemo,
Lady Lister, and Columbus, 10!) each, and
Cashmere, Dr. Parkhurst, and Cody, 102.
each.

Third race Seven-eighth- s of a mile;
selling. Tenacious and Red Star, 105
each, and Cheddar, Brlghtwood,- - Elizabeth.
Pickaway, C. O. D., and Samaritan, 1,02.

each.
Fourlhrace Siiandone-quarler'iiiljiig-

selling. Annie T., Tent, Humming Bird,
Grander, SS each.

Fifth race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs;
selling. Tedd Gegg, 112; Padre, Gram;
Prix, Johnny, Bella G., Prince John, ITJ9

each; Pattie, Mohawk, 102 each.
Sixth race Six and one-ha- lt rurlongg

selling. Jersey, Westchester, Drizzle,
Traitor, Avon, 105 each; Forest, The Bally,
Catechism, 102 each.

Second and fifth races off and splits of
first substituted.

MarrlaKf Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been Issued as

folio wsr
James W. Kidwell and Isa Dora Acton,

both of Alexandria County, Va.
John Innes, ot Philadelphia, and Al-

berta Cook.
David W. Chamberlain and 'Ella W.

Willis.
John Dorsey and Ella Booth.
T. W. Clark and Josle Marmaduke.
Alexander Hawkins and Mary V.Gray.
Claudius B. Peyton and Mary C. Evans.
John T. Branson and Mary A. Frank.
William Dlgges and Bottle Washington.
Thornton Quesenberry and Nina Wood.
Thomas H. Lucas and PriscilU Owens. ,,.
Richard Holland and Louisa Corbett.
Ernest Battle an5 Birdie McQuay.

School Bids Opened.
Bids were opened at the District Building

y for tbe construction of a school house H

at Ivy City as follows: Eagle Building Com-
pany, $3,244;. George W. Corbett. $2,800V
Samuel M. Plumley, $2470: R. L. Phelps,
$2,748; Georgo W. Bark-ma-n & Son, $2,390;
A.G'.Pumpbrey,$2,496.9o:D.F.UockabeeT
$2,991: Pavarinl & Green, $2,849; James
T. Levy, $2,500; Macintosh & Braxter. $2.-46- 5.

Titers was one bid, that of B. PV
Bond, that was declared to be Informal,
and It was not considered.

"It It's news. It's Id The Morning;
Timea."

MiOE AMOK TO HIS HIP

That Western Trick Got Silver

Miner Brown in Trouble.

siwday .JgyanjqouBT

Arrests of Two 'lclits Made a Heavy-Docke- t,

Hut Justice's Wheels Were
firc-asc- Two Crap Gaines End In

, Fines Wood ward Souirlit a l'lncoto
Sleep.

As usuapou Monday morning, the docket
in Judge KimlKiU's court was packed.

"The "gelillemen" lined up on one side
ignliut.ltic wire guard, ,oud thq, "ladies"
ut down on- - the. other, about three of
them to cery two chairs.

Tbe'ctiUircd-fraterull- were In the ma.

mi interesting tharacteruamed JohnBrown,
a white man with loug'gray'hUlr. 'John
said he was a sliver miner.

"Our Mlver is demonetized, and we have
beeii Idle for"h"1year,v' he explained. "I
.paid my way from Denver, and have Just
75 cents left."

"'Wuat'wowyou begging for?"
"I did not beg, your honor."
"But the officer saya you ofiue into llie

liarliersbop and demanded rjniiey with our
.hand op your hip pocket."

Brow'u clTd niit say much about that, and
agreed to leave tbe city at once,- - and an
ort leer escorted htm to the deport.

"RIcirard"aud 'Rachcl'Ka ir." called
the ilcrk.

F0UGIIT FOR WHISKY.
'RTcliafcl'waVtftklcil'tti deutli'whcn the

officer told the court how he and his
wife were righting over a bottle of whisky.

asked
tbe court.

" Yer honor, I was Just going lo market"' '"You"weMr not goirnr to market at that
tune of day?"

"What time of day was it?" answered
Richard bjranothcr query.

"The officer sa ys 1 1 was 1 o'c lock. Five
" "' "'dollare each.1- '-

Tliarlcs Wight stepped up next.
"What Is this?" inquired Judge Kimball.
"Game'of'crapT" BahVtnc'officer'
"Ten dolLirs,"
"William Tayldr."'next called the Icrfc.

"Another crap'fcatnc." chimed In the'po-- '
llceinan.

"Ten dollars," calmly said his honor.
Two b'uxbm add

Josle Brown and Maud Powell, had been
arrested by tJfficer Hanley for loaffng

"around, dn the' corners of Georgetown's'
streets! '

Josle thought It was a good Joke and
iinllisl sweetly "sit"hl8 honor while telling
him how Maud and she were quietly walk-
ing along when "dat man came up an
grabbed Maud." 3

"Den sheask'in(to go to her house and
git her hat. ahd"when'I''glts back"' he
strikes me on de arm wld his stick and

, takes me in, too."
The smlie did it. and Jils honor took

their bonds. ' T"

SIX FEET OF OBSTRUCTION.
John llrash,rsK 'feet three inches and

an black ns an ace of spades, said he was
not guilty o' obstructing the sidewalk
with hl3 person!

"When 'were'oa'atiTSli'd last?"
"I dumWbout a- - year ago."
"Last July, wasn't It7"
"1'es, sab " 1

"Three dollars."
A white shirt 'iralst. a red skirt and

blue straw hat then decorated the
IndianaJackson'waBtiermme.

"Jedge, I have never been arrested be-fo-

'
"The officer says yolr were' disorderly."
" 'Deed, mister, I ain't "
"FIe dollars." interrupted the Judge.
.John Wnodard was looking for some

place to sleep last night, and walked up
on Mrsf Brown's steps, where she and her
.daughter were sitting, and. said:

"I must have some place to lay myjiead
an Jir you can't accommodate me

I'm goln' to lay my head In de woodshed."
"You lietter go on away from yer. or you

lay- - yo"-hra- in de station house," said
Miss Brown.

Woodward did not take the bint and the
Browns called an officer.

On tbe stand Woodward claimed that
Mrs. Brown's husband sent him there and
he wanted for hlra, 'Woodward's
voice Is not very musical, and sou tided like
a last year's horn with a bad cold.

TALKED HIMSELF FREE.
He talked Incessantly and talked him-

self freel "

"I am going to take I'se a working
man, I is " interrupted Woodward.

'"Keep quiet." while I speak to you,
said Judge KimbalL "I am going to take
your bonds."
'"I won't bodiler'n dcsepeople no'nlo
."Shut up," yelled the bailiff.
"I'll take yonr bonds if you promise to go

away.""- - -
Woodward went and was still talking

as he was going ont of the door, despite
s "of twd of the bailiffs: ''

William Moon had some difficulty with
h'is wife. Belle Moon, and Llllle Smith testi-fksU-

Belte'caU-out- - "

"Don't lilt me with thJt ax."
Llllle was down stairs In the front room

w,hcn sh this and rushed up to see
what was going on.

'"When" you got there, what did you
see?"

"Nothing."
'The'easd was dismissed

roSTPONED THE I'KOTEST.

Another Day-Fix- for the Crematory
Slti'IHearlmj.

iThe Southeast Washington Citizens' As-

sociation wasl represented to day before
the Conimlssijqe by Attorneys E. Tot-te- n

and W. Df Da'vldge. in the matter of
the protest araliist the selection ot the
South Capitol stffcct she for a garliage
crematory. ' "'

Col. T4tcn 'opened the proceedings by
preferring-a- . request for a continuance. He
and bis co!leaguc.hc said, had been lim-
ited as to tlnrff'InUhe investigation of the
inattcri'aud he said, "we are
Informed that a ctild wave is coming by a
fast train, and' with that in prospect we
regard this weather as entirely too hoffor'
the consideration 6f the subject."

The matter was debated, the Commis-
sioners announcing that it was of exceed-
ing great importance that the matter be
disposed of at an early day, but 11 was
finally .decided that the hearing chould go
over until Wednesday at 9 o'clock a. m.

Continued --the Investigation.
(Judgc Bradley this afternoon signed an

order continuing toe Injunction granted
against the defendants in tire case 'of Millie
L-- Bush against Waller A. Johnston and
others" The original bill was brought to
prevent Johnstoo ot 'disposing ot certain
millinery goods.

4 . . t
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Left the Home to HtubanuU- -

The wlllofeApn Coger w,as filed for
probate The husband Is given the
personal effects of the deceased and the
house, at No. 2261 Cleveland avenue, for,. "S .' '., ., J n' 'u,r. dj u cpuiciui oepcemoer o, ioao,
tbe brother js to'rccelve tbe house at the
usband's death.
j w a9 .s. 'M tiiii sii Jfc ikT

- ;.aMdMd S.s.

shot mm ie

Dempsey's Companions Tell An-

other Tale About the Killing.

IT WAS NOT AN ACCIDENT

They Say Vermillion Shot While His
Man Was Getting A miy l'ullceiuun
TJndcrStisiMjnsloii Whlletbe Casein
Holusr iDsestltrated Coroner's Jury
Meets at Lee's.

Timothy Dempsey, the young man who
was shot In the fracas with Policeman Will-
iam Vermillion, of the Ninth precinct, about
1:30 Sunday morning, died at the Emer-
gency Hospital about 9.10 o'clock yester-
day.

The shooting occurred near First and L
streets northeast, where Dempsey with
three companions, had a keg or beer on tbe
commons, .ind were shouting and swearing
when the officer nppean-- on the scene.

In attempting to arrest the men the of-

ficer was thrown down and kicked, and
while on his hack Dempsey Jumped on blm
and liegan beating his head against the
ground.

Vermillion finally managed todrawhlsre-volve- r

and shouted to Dempsey, "If you
don't get off I'll shoot." Just as he spoke
one of the men grabbed at the revolver and
it was discharged, the bullet entering; Demp-
sey's side, near the left thigh, and passing
entirely through the body. The patrol
wagon wassurnmoned and the wounded man
taken to the Emergency hospital, where ho
was operated on by Drs. McDonald, Short-lldg- e.

Furlong Johnson a nd Parker. Demp
sey never fully recovered consciousness
after being taken to the hospital and died
In a few hours without having made an ante-morte-

statement- -

TELLS ANOTHER STORY.
Notice of the death was sent to Coroner

Ilammelt by whose direction Deputy Cor-

oner Glazebrook made an autopsy yesterday
afternoon. The body was afterwards sent
to the undertaking establishment of Will-la-

Lee, on Pennsylvania avenue, where an
Inquest was hold this afternoon at 2
6'clock.

John Early, alias Jimmy John; Martin
Davis and Richard Hurley, who were
Dempsey's companions, were all locked
up in tbc Ninth precinct station house, and
this morning the warrants were sworn out
for them.

As soon ai the fact of Dempsey's death
was communicated to the "Ninth precinct
Lieut. Hcffner placed Vermillion under
temporary fuspenslon, and he will be de-

tained at the station house until the ver-
dict of tbo coroner's Jury.

Dais is out on bond. Early and Hurley
were cecn in the cells this morning, and
tell n different tale entirely from Vermil-
lion's account. Early and Hurley both say
that they were lying around near tlie fence
when Vermillion en me along and ordered
them away.

SHOT WHILE RUNNING.
He caught bold of l)eraee'8 leg. pulled

it through the bars and hit him oa tbe bot-
tom of the foot with bis club. Denipsey
Juniicd up and grabbed Vermillion to pre-
vent him from further beating him.

They tusscled and Vermillion was thrown.
Vcrmilhou called lo Early to help him, and
Early iulled Denipsey off. Dempsey ran
and Jumped the fence.

It was then that Vermillion pulled his
pistol and shot at him while he was run-
ning. Denipsey fell and c rled:

"My Godl I'm shot."
Early and Hurley ranup tohim and Early

said:
"Oh, no; I guess not. He shot Into the

air."
But Dcmpser pulled up his shirt and show-

ed the wound.
Vermillion then deputized Davis as a civ-

ilian to axsist him In holding the other two.
This Davis did, and when Ihey arrived at
the station Vermillion charged Davis Willi
disorderly conduct.

Hurley and Early were subpoenaed to
attend the coroner's Jury this afternoon at
2 o'clock, and the marshal accompanied
them to Lee's undertaking establishment.

DAMAGES FOR MEXICANS.

Mr. Rnimom to Render IHr Decision
on the Goatemalan Dlxpate.

The closing chapter in tbe long dispute
between Gun tcraala and Mexico will be writ-
ten within the next few weeks when the
United States Minister to Mexico, Mr.
Ransom, will render his decision as arbi-
trator as to the amount of the damages
tliat may be due to Mexican citizens .for
their expulsion from Guatemalan soil more
tlian a year ago.

It was the expulsion of these Mexi-
cans by the Guatemalan authorities which
led Mexico to liegln ncth e preparations for
war against her Central American neigh-
bor. Thesexpulslon was the result of a
controversy extending over a number of
years as to the control ot certain lands
ljlng along the boundary between the
two republics.

The troubles were finally sett led by treaty,
the understanding lieing that the amount
of the damages said to be sustained by
the expelled Mexicans should be referred
to the Unled States minister at Mexico for
settlement. Tl'eMcxlcan government plac-
es theamou.it of damages at sevenl million
dollars, while Guatemala, on tbe other
hand. Insists that afew thousand dollars will
cover all the losses sustained.

It was at first decided to refer the mat-
ter to President Cleveland, but It was subse-
quently concluded that the American min-
ister at Mexico would be equally accept able.

Saved by His Companions.
While swimming in the riverabo-v- Chain

bridge aliout B 45 o'clock, last evening
A rt h u rKuli u came very nea r being dro wned.
With two companions he wasswimmlng at
a point below the rocks that form the pretty
cascade. One lad proposed a race to the
middle ot the channel and back, but when
iu about fifteen feet of water Arthur sank
from sight. When he came to the surface
he was rescued by his companions.

Wilt ot Timothy Callagban.
Timothy J. Callaghan's will was filed for

probate this afternoou. It was made Jan-
uary 11, 1895, and leaves the major portion
ot the estate to the wife, who Is named as
executrix. Margaret Callaghan, a sis-
ter. Is given $200; Margaret Twomey, a
neice, receives $500 and Rer. P. J. O'Con-nel- l,

of St. Stephen's, receives $150.

Jury Panel Completed.
Tbe Jurors In the various panels ot tbe fall

term ot court have been summoned, and
the complete list has been returned to tbe
marshal. Tbe list includes the grand Jury,
two circuit and two criminal Juries, and
the police court Jury.

Salt to Enforce a Lien.
Messrs. Robert Low and James Cassells,

trading as Robert Low A Company, bare
brought suit against Reese F: Lockel, and
tilne others, fur tbe enforcement of a
mechanic's Hen of $835 on lots 6 to 10,
square 178.

Lesutlon Secretary Appointed.
The President ha appointed Mr. Joan

Baker, of Minnesota, secretary' of. Legation
at Managua, Nicaragua.

Ths Ltvest Stora is Washington.

riimn ifntjin (tr

0

Imagine.
How different the store
looks since the altera-
tions were completed.

The additional sales
floor the elevator and
the Hat and Furnishing
Departments have so
changed its appearance
that you'd hardly recog-
nize it as your old tratU
ing place.

There isn't a thing to
wear we don't sell now
except Shoes and at a
saving, too.

A Hat's usually the
first fall need. Ready
for yours?

Eiseman Bros

Cor. 7tb ana E Sts. I. W.

No Branch Store ia Washington.

0, n
CONSIGNMENT
SALE

s OF CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL
-- AT-

1 TENNILLE
) 709 7th St N. W. MM

VETERANS' AXNTJAL REUNION".
VromiiM-n-t Went Virginian to Take

--l'art in the Celebration.
Middle-por- t, O., Sept- - 23. The Society

of the Army ot West Virginia holds its
annual reunion here September 23, 2C
and 27. - j i

Gen.'' W. H. Powell, president and de-
partment commander i Illinois, will be
present with bis staff. Gen. Charles Town-sen-

department commander or Ohio, and
stair, and Gov. William McKinley and
slalf: Gen. W. E. llundy. national com-
mander hons of Veterans, and stafr; Gov.
MacCorkle and start. Gen. Asa W. Jones,
Aki S. Bushnell.C. II. Orosvenor. J. Warren
Keirer. A. J. Warner, Col. L. 11. Williams,
Jamei E.Campbell. J.
have been Invited. Col. William Tingle
and bis quartette will also be present.

Washington Mock Exchange.
NOTICE Tbe Board lrLU adjourn orer S&tur

dsy during bepUaiber.
SAU3 -

BeltB.K-3s.S00- 85; Columbia It R. 6's,
$0OJ at iuo.

COVEKMlENT Z0SB3. nti. Astvi
US '& R... .lti'j iun
U. h. 4'S '- - ..IUlf
U.S. Vs ...19-2- ..ia
C. S.5S -- 19J, ..:u

msmicT or colcvsu jom
s.' I8 "io-Te- KnniHng"....- -. .101
CsiaX! FundlnE"Eoll lUM
7"sl9Ul "Wator Stock- - currency. 115
rsl903 "Water BJocfc" currency. 11"
1G5' 1924 "Fundinc" currency. lllt
:v'sltee. 1S33-1- ioj

illSCtLUlSEOl'S S019S.
W XQ R RConv. fs 1st, "RMS ITS em
WtOKK Coot. 6's J. UM3-4- 1 .... 17S you

iletUUConr 6's, 1901 Ill us
Belt K us'sian 83 93

Ectlnclon KK6's, 1 100 102

Columbia It K 6 5, 19U WH, H
Huh Du Co. ser A. 6a, 190V27.. 113 ......
U nsh Gas Co, 5er JJ. trs. lan-i- a .... m

ash Gas Co Conv 5's, 1901 123
U. S. tlee Light fJourS'e. 1901 . 1SS

Ataerfceo A'lrusts's, 1903 100 1C3

Aiuer bee . Trust 5's, 1903. 101
asa Msrtet to 1st (Ta. 1SM-I-

t;,000 retired annually 110

ash Mark Co Imp 6's. UlS-'z- T ..... 110
Wash Start Co Elfnes, Wlt-'S'..- .. 1U3

Masonic Hall Ass'n 38, C 19U8 103
Wash Lt lnlantry lstas.lS04 100

rtash U. Infantry M V's, 1393.,

rillOML BiXX STOCXS

Banfot Washington . S7Z
Hank of Kepublic ..ia
Alelxopolltau. . 270
Central . WJ
Farmers and lechanlcs'.... ...... . li) 193
second .... .................... . 137
Citizens. .................. ......... . 130
Columbia . 131
Capital ....'.... . 115
West nd.... ................ ...... . 10794 us
Traders- - , 103 103
Lincoln . 91
unto 8

siis Bsrosrr and tbcst cos.
Mat. bate Deposit and Trust . 1

as&ington exjan and Irusu..... . U1K 1.5
American Security audlrust . 140 113

asbuigton bate Deposit 63 Ml

KA1U.0AS rrocsa.
Washlnstou and Oeorgetoirn
Metropolitan 100
Cclumbin....
bell...... ..........i..,.......t... "so"
KcklngtoiL. .
Ucoreotonn aud Tenallytoira... .

UAS AM) JXIC. UGUTST0CC
Washinstou (.as... .............. 49 sow
Ueorgelonu Gas
U.S. rJectric Lleht isj"

1NSCBACE STOCKS.

Firemen's..
iranklio.....
Xtetropolitan
Corcoran
Potomac 6S
Arlington.... .
German America. ..... ..,.... 150 '"'."

atlooal Union.. 10 lj
Cclumbla t 13 IS
Hires h m
People's -- 6M
Lincoln..- .- -
CommerclaL.

TITLE lKSCKANCK STOCKS.
Real Lstate Title .... 118
Columbia Title.. ...... 8U
Washington Title
District Tltla , 14

TELsrnomi stocks.
Fennsylvsnla ... 37 50
Chesapeake and Potomac, ... 54 63
American Graphophone ... S
Pneumatic elan, Carriage....... . .S9 .32

XISCILLAXE0U3 STOCKS. X

Washtaeton Market ... 11 -
Great rails ice ... 123
Bullltun Panorama. .......a.
Nor. Wash, bteamboat
Wash. Brick Co..
Ivy City Brick--
Lincoln Hail k..,..ImeisuceanBulldbis......
Jtergan thaler Linotype.

Kx. Divldead.
-

"It lt' gem, It's In Tbe Morning
Times."

DIED.
lK)BBlN-- On Sunday. September 22.

Bennett Dobbin . eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor St. Clair Dobbin.

Interment ar'EHe. Pa- -' Friends may
commaulcmtewitbihls.ijinily at. 1104
.Eleventh street northwest- -

w,l "il n ss,r ,

OPPENHEIMER'S,
5! 4 Ninth St N. W.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Money Savers.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

I On s pair Ladles' Muslin Drawers, cut
I 3b very fulL with cluster of tucks, worta

35c only 19a

OQo Very Fine Embroidered Edge Ladles'
L0 U Drawers, worth sue only :9c.

QQa Ladles' Fine Muslin Gowns, trimmed
iJtfU with cambric rude, worta toe only

3:a

r Hk

Ladles Extra Fine Muslin Skirt, deep69c rufllft ot ombroidery, worth L25 eacu
olIj-cc-.

38c Extra Well-ma- Chem'ee, fine mav
lta, handsomely embroidered yoke
and lace irt turned, worth 73o only 23c

Ladlea Extra WWo Skirt, made of98c the Tery bestmualta, trimmed with
ruffle ot the finest Irish point embroi-
dery 10 Inches wide, sarin oun ted by a
cluster ot eight tucks, must be seon to
be appreciated, worth $4 only 96a

Jl cood sired, well-ma- Bed Comfort,29c well worth 73o only Sc
One case of 10--4 Blankets, part wool,49c either white or gray, aad,wciMi $UQ

pair-on-ly 19a

Ladles' Tailor-mad- e Capes, all the98c leading shades. Just the tning (or cool
dajB, worth 3 each only 93c.

Children's Tailor-mad- e Restore, made79c ol navy blue flannel, wttli brass-hut-to- n

trimmings, ages 6 to lyra, worth
73c.

Elegant figured Tea
Gowns, made of good

quality prints and

lined to the waist.
"Well worth S1.S0.

Only S9c.

a box of 12 Washington Belle Cigars
1 9c worth COc only 19c

1.C0U School Tablets-on- ly IcIc
Our Extra Lone Waist Corsets, nil wet39c boned, worth 75c to Introduce them,
onlyJSe
For two Ladies' Bibbed Undershirts29c high neck, long sleeves, fall weight
worth 25c each i tor ac.

OPPENHEIMER'S,
514 Ninth St. N. VV.

BULLS IN FULL- - CONTROL

Buying Much Stimlated by Theory

That Gold Shipments Are Over.

Advance All Alans tlie Line, IN pes.

dally In Sacar, St. Paul and Chi-

cago Gas Market Clunot Firm.

Kew York, Sept. 23 The bulls were
In full control of the stock market this
morning and business if as more active
than of

advanced all along the line, the
gain in some cases being as much as 1 3 4
per cent. The buying was stimulated by
tbe statement that gold shipments are
over for the ecason; a better demand for
St. Paul for foreign account; the lncreasa
of $319,970 In the earnings of the North-
west for August, and the further rise, in
refined sugar of per cent. ter pound.

The feeling altogether was more con-
fident, and the bulls added to their lines.
II. and O. rote 1 3 8 to 64 3-- Ihg Four,
1 to 46 St. Paul. 7-- 8 to 78

The pool in Chicago gas took hold of the
favorite right at the start and without
tuucb difficulty put the etock up 1 2 to
70 5 8. The short sellers w ho followed
the lead of the Chicago contingent last
week were severely punished Sngar
rose 1 2 to 107 7-- 8 on the improvement
In the company's business. General Elec-
tric sold up 3-- to 40 4 Speculation
was firm at closing.

FINANCIAL AND COJIMKHCIAL.

Ncmv York Stock Marker.
Oo Itirh Low 2.1

American tobacco........ 9334 lClfcJ 99" 101
Top.. Jt 3. F. .. :TP 833, 251$ 2SH

Canada Southern........ 55$3 5.vt 5334
Cot uel and Iron. 33 S9U 59 S9u
CD. itiulncy SHi , SfiVi E6U
C. C. C. A. St. L. i&$ 4t,?j tsi2 sSXi
Chesaceafee Ohio ajr 3)?i sjt 3)?j
(.Elrago Oas 914 71i C9tt 7lU
Cela.. Lack. & Vies' lt!i 16'JJJ :oJ low
Distiller s. Cattle FeeO 20?, 2 3l;4 SlBi
Delaware and Hudson... 13214 ;j;i mc. ijju
cleneral Electric 405J 401$ sotj SlU
Jersey Coitral. 111U Jim i:3u lncj
Louisville and Xasnrllle.. C4U UH MVi Clis
National Lead SiAi Sffi Cf.U Z6'
leather lot, icig K uu
K.T. pTd .... 3Si !SH O-- 3f,U
MlaMun raeine at 39L4 33 39U
.Manhattan Elevated IIH4 lis lm; 11

Northwest 105U icvji 10514 10S5S
Northern raclflc p(d VK 1W, lSVi 19U
Omaha 3m 13 S 43b .tu
raclflcMall !3i 331 3 Ziyi
lieadIngaM 05. 2K4 SOU 2a
Kock Island . 184 I9K 7SS$

--,$Southern KaUway. 135s 1 lA. 13H
Soaibern Hallway pfi OV? tOJi I'Jii iO
ZtPaul TTJj 5S T. TT7.
tugar 10; lOSysl" 10SJ.
Tenneasee Coal Iron... W, 41la iw
Texas Pacific ISli li(, SH lfiWabasa prefetred CS$ ittj i.Western Union Tel..... 9il tsji t- -- ts)j

Schofleld'M Lust Service.
Gen. Schofield, who retires on Sunday-next-

on which day he the asellmlt,
y presided at the meeting of the board

ot ordnance, of which he Is president. This
will be the last meeting or the board which
he will attend, the board only meeting once
a month.

American Security
A Trust Company-LOAN-

Mo difficulty la obtaining all themoney yon want ot this company If thesecurity Is sufficient. Lowest rates of
Interest.

Individuals owning unincumbered
real estate can obtain money to build
a home. See us about it!

J. C BKIX, President
Ban. 1403 Q Su N. W.
Storage, 1140 lSthScN. W.


